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NEW WING AT 
N. S. SCHOOL
Armistice Tea
The official opening of the new  
wing to the North Saanich School 
took place on Monday o f this week.
^  It was a wonderful afternoon of
glorious sunshine and a large number 
of interested parties gathered in the 
new school room for this important 
event.
Representatives were present from  
the School Board, Canadian Legion, 
I.O.D.E., adjacent schools, and others 
interested in educational work.
Mrl A. G. Smith, principal of the 
school, acted as chairman and spoke 
a few  words in an opening address. 
His point of interest was the fact 
that they now had their pupils from  
t^e primary room : until they were 
ready for university all under thfS 
j same supervision, which h e  believes 
kmeans Considerable to the educa­
tional training of the child in the 
smaller districts.
The official opening was declared 
by the ; Honorable Mr. Hinchliffe, 
®  ; , : Minister- o f  Education, after ■ an,. in-
*  spiring address on the value of edu-
7̂  Cation.'. He pointed out'the value; of: 
' education to make m oney and teach- 
ing the child the art of making a liv­
ing, to obtain social standing, to 
■ build character and civilization, but 
, most of all he stressed the value of 
being taught how to make the most 
of life. A fter  declaring the new ad­
dition to the school open Mr. Hinch- 
liffe then presented the service roll 
to the school which was given by the 
North Saanich branch of the Cana­
dian Legion, British Empire Service
All eO'orts are being jnit forth by 
the members of. the Ladies’ Aid of 
the United Church to make their 
“Armistice T ea” an enjoyable one. 
A good time is assured all attending 
as there are many attractions such as 
tea cup reading, “touch and take” 
and the special “Anniversary Cake.” 
This affair is to be held next Monday 




Young People-Met ANNUAL DANCE 
'DRAWS JOLLY 
PARTICIPANTS
SIDNEY’S FERRY SE.RVICE MAKES THIS
IMPERATIVE
The regular meeting of the Young 
l-’eopie’s Society held on Tuesday 
eveniiiiv look the form of a "debate, 
the .subject being; “Is the Picture
Show a Boon or a B ane?” which re- 
-idl-.d i:'i a tie.
The next meeting of the society ; —-------
will be held in the church basem ent. ^ beautifully decorated and multi- 
en Ljesday, Nov. 12th, when the colored dance hall welcomed many








League, and donated by Col. Belson. 
The wording on the roll, which ex- 
plains its worth, reads as fo llow s;% 
“ T o  t h a t  g r e a t  c o m p a n y  o f
------ ------
Pupils ranked in order of merit 
for October;—
D iv i s io n  I.
Grade VIII. —  Emily Thornley, 
Bella Craig, Joy McKilliean; Mary 
McIntosh and Gordon Prat equal; 
Bessie JacksOn, Ernest Roberts, 
Gladys Roberts, Vivian Graham, Fred 
Musclow, Alberta Critchley.
Grade V II.-—Georgette Lennaftz, 
Bella Huxtable, Gertrude Walker, 
Margaret Critchley, Jack Gilman, 
Edgar Gibbbhs,:Bobbie Jones, Edwin 
Peterson, Doreen Cameron, Darrell 
Shade, *Dorothy Prince. ■
’̂’Missed tests.
D i v i s i o n .  IL  ■........ ''
Grade VI. —  Arthur Neeves, Vic- 
torine Clanton, Gwen Hollands, Ray­
mond Byers,' Helen L idgato .:
Genevieve. Ricketts nut ranked. : 
V Gi’ade V.— IMary Jackson, Gladys 
Morrey, Edna Holdridge, Alan Skin­
ner, Grace King, June McKilliean, 
Eric Graham, Albert Barker, Walter 
Wilson, Jack Skinner.
le IV .— Joyce I/ennartz, Tu-
T h e  h is to r y  o f  th e  d e v e ic p m e n t  o f  th e  F erry  S e r v ic e  
b e tw e e n  S id n e y  a n d  th e  M a in la n d  is  o n e  o f  th e  m o st r e ­
m a r k a b le  th a t  h a s  ta k e n  p la c e  on  V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d  for  
m a n y  y e a r s .
W h e n  y o u  c o m p a r e  th e  “ H a r v e s te r  K in g ” a n d  th e  
“ G le a n e r ” o f  s e v e n  y e a r s  a g o  m a k in g  th e ir  rou n d  tr ip s  
in to  S id n e y  a n d  th in k  o f  th e  p a s t  se a so n  w ith  th e  “ M otor  
P r in c e ss ,”  th e  “ C ity.. o f  B e li in g h a m ,” a n d  th e  “ C ity  o f  
A n g e le s ,” m a k in g  te n  rou n d  tr ip s  in  a n d  o u t  o f  S id n e y , 
ta k in g  c a r e  o f  o v e r  T h ir te e n  T h o u sa n d  C ars a n d  o v er  F ifty  
T h o u sa n d  P a s s e n g e r s , a  r o m a n c e  in  tra ffic  ca n  o n ly  
d e sc r ib e  th e  e n te r p r is e .
In addition to the Ferry Service, Sidney has become the 
centre of the launch traffic of the Island.q of the Gulf. There 
is the three trips each, w eek made by the “A risto,” Gapt. Pollok, 
almost daily delivery of fish', fruit and clams in the seasons to 
the local cannery. In addition there is the increasing: number 
of private launches and yachts who find it convenient to tie up 
at Sidney, on account of the passenger service and the excel­
lent freight service betw een th is point and V ictoria; also tug  
boats with logs for Sidney’s big mill.
These are some of the facts that influence the Sidney Board 
of Trade in their efforts to secure the building of a breakwater 
at Sidney.
The local Board have a special committee at work ou the 
proposition: and w ith  tlle united effbrtshf Victdria, Saanichband
t il  p l oV'n I m ’OTiin' '7 nkim ia p vripCf fp  nn f  fl-iio i-, AcU ibA AO At
. • ' , D e t e r m i n a t i o n ,  f i
c o n f e r r e d  g r e a t  b e n e f i t  u p o n  
M a n k ih d .”
P.ni-tf  ̂ riT«n-\7 rtvoel/lonf i +Vi/a’V t; : : ! Capt. VN. Gray, president of the 
local branch of the ̂  Canadian iLegioh, 
was then called on to speak dh behalf 
of the Legion and he put forth the 
idea in a few  vyords of giving these 
rolls to the schools; ; ;
G V 4 Mention was made 'by the chair-
tV: 0  man of the great benefit the extra
space in the school would mean to 
: Tbo pupils and what: it meant to the 
, : ratepayers to have such an educa-
: V 4 tional centre in their district. The
school board sbcrotary, Mr.’ Toomer, 
V read a few  figures on the advance- 
‘ G meat of the school: In 1911, he stat- 
: ed, the school opened with 45 pupils,
in 1924 it had art enrollment of bvor 
: 90, and ‘in' lf)20 i it now has an ; en­
rollment of 111.
A fter the visitors had signed the 
register they adjourned to the lower 
room whore tea was served by the 
teachers and older girls of the school.
The addition to the school consists 
of a largo class-room, suitable for 25 
or .in im pils,’underneath which there 
is another largo room that will be 
used for a laboratory. -Tho coritracL 
wail carried out in .a very sntiHfaotory 
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y some of her concoction must 
bewitched the orchestra, for ; f r:A;
r h a d 'th ey  .aquitted themselves
flnefltfcal Afganiz^^ to pffi tliis pixtppsitibn otfeÂ
A t* p i'P fvn 1 .i 1* p p-SiT, r- A-T p O P p t-C T.. ' ...3 rp.. ... >1-,
B y  Revievv R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
FULFORD, Nov. 7.-—A very en­
joyable evening was spent at the In­
stitute Hall oil; Saturday last . when 
tile members of the local Women’s 
Institute put on a Hallowe’en 'mas­
querade ; dance and : weinie. supper, 
tlie latter consisting o f .weinies,.. hot 
rolls, doughnuts, pumpkin pie iand 
cake, aiid being .niuch appreciated, 
being a decided, change: from ..the  
sandwich' arid cake refreshriierits. Un­
fortunately owing i. to there ■ ‘h ^ in g  
been Three or four dances;, .on, the 
Island the same week, the attendance 
was not as good as one would 'wish. 
The; hall was prettily ;:decoratedyfpr 
the occasion by members o f ; the In­
stitute' with Hallowe’eri : decbrationSj
evening to the club’s annual 
lowe’en- dance and .frolic.
Floating streamer.s huiig from  
side to side of the hall and here and 
there peeped a w-itch or fairy whilst 
on the stage beside the orchestra sat 
Old Mother Witch boiling her magic 




so admirably. This, eyening was the 
occasion of the 'return visit of : the 
Plim ley and- Ritchie sbftbair team  
.and their followers, who/, were, out for 
a jolly good time, ’ a n d ,; according; to 
tlie :response,‘ t}fey:'certainly had it:; :
A t niiie ojclock it started with a 
Id.ud and mighty roar 
With Heaton ' at;the -pi-a-no arid 
: daneers bn  ;,the floor.
, ,It, is hari. to. say whether the or­
chestra) o f ’the; ■dari:cerk:had the; most; I  
pep/ because jybnnmanyVbccasiqri )
musicians them selves wtere so en­
thused that they ’jplayed) extras -; and i) - 
ericoires,4while again:-and) again; the;;)
everygreens )and autumn fo lia g e; the 
supper room and tables had stfeam- 
:ersa: o f Ilallbwe’en) Vc olpi's) withGthe: 
, . .. ... ... _ , . - _ . ..  - . same decorated color scheme as the
At the regular; m eeting of the Saanich Board of Trade the hall excepting for the beautiful chfy- 
)proposal was discussed, introduced by Gapt. II . B. Babington, santlicmums which were to be seen





of Beaver)Bomt);'to;.:the)Instifbtb’̂ ^̂ 
;wer A; very: much)appre^
The prize winners were; Lady, 1st
prize, Mis,s Marjory, Campbell, . Hal
LQGALSSAND rEESONALS
l'.tdstrtirte);weY;)Miss4Bm^^^^ 
o f ; Victoria:;: Miss ’Bdnja; Mcmrisb Mrs: 
Burnett,)Mr: Fergus Reid;;Mr.;Archie 
Rogers, ;bf V ictoria; ;;Mrs. Mulcafthy,
Tommy; Bowers.
Grade II.B— Ronald France, Aud­
rey Le; Vack; Danny West: and Ed­
ward Jrickson equal; Andrew; Wil- 
lianm, Lily David, Doreen Le Vaclc,' 
Bruce Doildal, Edward ''i'homas, 
Jimmie Mason, Sidney Ricketts, Har­
old Thornley,
Grndc I.-—Not ranked.
■onda:y. being A rm istice) Day )the 
local stores will be closed all day.
■ "The ' rcg:u]ar;; monthly ;rneetlng: o f  
the) Sidney Board of . Trade) will: be 
held next Tuesday evening in Wesley
. te.sts; .A,twood Cochran, f  )
:) Grade : IIL A- Masao);Baba, Hazel 
T h o m a s ,  4 Garton t  Lees, - Robert 
Mounce ; Dbrinie, McNeil and) Gwcnyth 
Homewood; equal/  ) Ruth ;Dickson,
M argaret) Morrey, Gordon France, IlalbcOmmeneirig’at S o’ciortk.
oSSIS GcSS '
Tommy Rigg.
Missed te s ts ; Mary Ricketts,: Eilben 
McKenzie, v V
D iv is io n  ,IV. ;
Grade II.A - -  Margaret McIntosh,





,-The r rnci'ithly niiieling of
lii;))'' )) )■) th(! Noi'llv Haapich 'ilor.l.icultnrnl Ho- ;' ; d e fy  will lb) iudd ;in,:,Wc'Hley; Ifuil tOt!,, 
):);)night (Tburfalny’l at ,8 :of''''“'’'
4 4'-,
'Thh
i lnncnkcr.for tlio;bvanlnft. will bo' Uov. 
v ■. :i;xben .Gopncll,-. whO; w iil talfe. for bin 
'v "' i . ' i:m:ibjoet’“Fushioi'iH in : FloworK,” ' Ho 
,;))); \vi)rnttcnv|)(. to, give' somo idtuviof the:
ways in which ))l:in(H modify tholr 
. . . .i - |)o\voring .I'riiriiv.; rind .'with w hiit pur-
pO!:c tl'ioy do.fiO,
;; The Huhjcciiti fov; c.ompoiition ■ this' 
nioriih \d ! l  ho; FloworH, n liow l of 
cliryHrinihemuniri, not more than Ion 
f'tnrns; vogolnbh'H, flvo yfdlnw oniops 
Mr. J. A. Nunn baa kindly donrifol 
two spoeirii prif.oa for tho tlvroo boRl 
jmr.^nipa grown by tho children eoni' 
pciing In. tho junior garden contoat, 
Tho children can either ftend them to 
Up' mcoi.ing or take thorn thomsolvoa.
FIR E r)E,STROYS nO A T H O U SE
Fins of ."iri unknow'n origin d<wtrny.
I'J a .“-.-.■'W iioatacurc at tJrio.al I'nr- 
Imiir bolonging to Mr. Iliggii Tuosday 
night. A oonsidorablo qunntity of 
conl and a Hmall boat on board wore 
nlflo .cojmumed, . Firo, Cldof .Cow,Ml 
nit.l Chief Criicbley were
Koon: on the rcono: buL'iho; lira ; wna 
well underway and the loiTillc heat 




By Review Ropreiienlnlivc 
GANGES, Nov, 7 ,—-Monduy eve­
ning, Oct, : . tluv GirUi' Parish
Guild . belli their .nnmml H allowe’en 
fancy, dreas .dunce in. tho Ceiifrul 
Hall, vary enjoyable evening was 
niiant by all who were aide t.o ritlend, 
unfortunately tiiore were not a,'; riiany 
in fancy drona coittumcs a..! in. the 
isast two yearM, Tho hall waa prettily 
(iecorrited . for the <.H;ca;don in; .gay  
'Tia
- - - spent .several 
days in. Sidney, last week at the home 
of his ])arents, Mr. arid Mrs. R..4 G. 
H ill,;;Fifth  Street. .; ): 
s Mr. and Mrs. Burdett and family 
irtoved last week fronv: Henry Avenue 
to 'tlu! house on: Queen’s Avenue re- 
coritly vacated by Mrs, Beale,
; Special Armi.stico . services .w ill be 
held on .Sunday in the Artglican 
ehurcho.s, to . which .all returned sol­
diers .are particularly invited.
The  ̂ Misses M,uriel Holdridge and 
Dora Tiiuruky are visiting this week 
in Victoria and are tho gue.sts of 
.Muriel's aunt,
Victoria Cross holdenj to the num­
ber of ;h ,5 have accepted tho invitu- 
iu/i l,j uLtini tiio iiinni.r in tiii.-ir 
liotior, over wliich the Prince of 
Wales will pro.sido, at tlie Houses of 
Pai'ilairieiit on .Saturday, it is re- 
pi/ll,t:U. C.Xi.,e,.it Ini' Llii: I'l'incc Ulld 
hohler.s of the Victoria , Cro.ss, other 
invitations will be sparingly issued.
Tlio ,; nionthly meeting, of the ,St. 
.Aridrow.'ts ..Vv'oincn’s..Guild.vvilh.be htdd 
1 1 1. tlie home, of Mrs,. Whiting,:; .Sixtli 
street,. W ednesday next. Now. J .'ILli.;
IVlr. and. Mrs, Vigeb'us, of ,Seattle, 
lire spei'iding' a few  days as the 
guests of .)Mr, and Mrs, ,S, Roberts 
Itefore leaving for Southern
. . ) . 4.:;
m eehfoday ;(;Thursday)', Nov. 7th, ;rit) 
2..30 p.m: in; the. Guide' arid,iScout; 
.lIall,);S!dnew" ;) )  )):';,i"
.The Evening.: Branch ; of the 'Wo-; 
m en’s Auxiliary w ill; m eet at tho 
homo, of M;iss Helen Gpchrun' on 
I LU’isday eve.iiing, Idov.)12th, at S p.m.
B y  R e v i e w  R c p r c s e r i ln l iv c
George V/est: '()f Vnricouvcjr 
has beonjivisiting tbo Island) la te ly ; 
:he \vris the giioat o:f;;Ml'.:and Mr.s, J. 
T'lore] for a few  days last wecdc. ) 
Miss. Betty Campbirtl of. Victoria' 
ipcnt t.ho weekend v.il.h her sister at 
! Fulfoi’d. iSliQ was tlio )guest of Mr. 
and Mth. P. 0 . Mullet,
Mrs. L. Peters, accvompanied by 
her frientl, Mrs, Thus. .Tones, of ,Se.at- 
llo, jirrivod at Fulford luot Monday 
week' to Hpi'nd a. few days with .Mra
I V  L , .  I I . !  f  . , i u *  l i j  - d A . V ,  M
and Mrs. W aller Cearley, They re 
turn -'d home on P’riday.
iVl i', ,'ied Mrs. .;!. (I. l’,>nr<-ie ncemn
Mrs) ;A). . Entsley,) Miss I.;: V ye,)M iss 
Dorothy, Marchison, Miss Tillie Aker 
■ ' r r t a n . ) . ) p .
: 'The bean) contest,; in charge; of 
Mr;). fWakolin, was won 'by Miss M. E) 
Shaw... ... . -
)The supper . arrangements ; were 
aihder the managenient of Mrsi jW f H. 
Lee, Mrs, W ,; Cearley,: Mrs., J.oHorel 
arid Mrs; Jackson;; assisted by .other 
m em b ers)■)o f '  the ilnstitute throug' 
part :of: the eyening. ■ ' ))/ :;.r
: ’Phe judges were Mrs. A.,,Iluckle, 
Miss E. Hamilton, Mr. D, jTwoedhbpe; 
M r.'Cottercll ,of : Vancouver, )iind>;̂ Mr, 
W, .Cearley) ''' ; )'.');
Mrs. G. E. Akennan and Mrs. J. 
H. Lee looked; after the .ciBnrbtteBi 
givm and Hallo’wo’en novelties which, 
were sold. The sum 'of $4G was trikon 
■jn at the door, Eaton’s orchcatra 
supplied the music.
A fter t'supper rjthe .P.limley and 
Ritchie boys brought forth a bicycle 
tube.: arid)'puirtp ''and- announced 'that
t li l
If' '
ai ___, __ _
,a,;prize)wovdd besawarded: to)the;l^  
guessing how. m a n y . .strokes of the 




, great -d amuSenient
soon
v.’ent
; D n e ; qlclqck cam e-all too, soon: 
theyevident ; regret of: everyone,:.wlio; 
voted) that the everiirig) Had) been) '
’“-’-■"i.;eyer) ’''"'-'-4''""'"
.;,Jn response to the.num erous en-
quiries'bfrbiri: the;'guests): the )club’s:);;A
next annual dance “wjU be held “ onv St;........
a;'.:.)):-.-/
e’3 Day,
L_ . .......... ; | i „
LARGE CROWD  ■ ''
—
[11100.1 oy .vJu.'iH'r II,op,; Aionti, Icii.
Inllowc'cui);colors, ’I'ho). pri'ze )\v1n- 
n<}r« w ore:: 1\I i.HK )]\largor.v: Cump1,if?ll. 
“ Old FriHhiotuid ' liridy;’’ Mlsn Loi.s 
Wlhiori,' “ .Spnnish Lady;” Mr. Kollo- 
hor,' “Goni-ier A;uguid.iis;”M r .  Donald 
Fnn-iar, “R(!ol(:V.imivn;” M r.., Kciiri’elli 
Alrillot. ' ' ;Tlia)) : Misspfi j^CuniiipghiviTi; 
\vero .iri .iai'tatga rtf: the fancy-wbrk 
stall, nnd Misi? .Shirloy .AVibion and 
MisR: .’Fortwrii'd hail; churgo.” o'f .tlm 
criridy;Mull, The benn' guccMng con
iOHt WflH '
orchenirn
Iford i.n I'rlduy to upend iho .v.'ock 
end. in Victi.irln. ; 'I'luij' were) guoirtH 
:at flu; Do'niinion M otel. ".
Mrs.. Jnck 8l(.t.vcni:i: iipcnt.a; I'c.sv 
daya .lu.yt wocl; willi. Ltd., and M'n! 
Brynnt, nod; sponl tho .inltcr imTb rtf 
bur vlMl; to tin.* IfiDunl w ith Mi', aiui 




M ilitary ) 500 ) writt enjoyed last 
fncsduv overling by ...momherSii and 
fricmlH'ot .tlio :j;}ecp Co.ve.:Spci«l G.lub, 
11 T o n . tabiok worn) in ' dday: 'rindafter, 
I 'jpiicli keen c.omi)Olition the fllrat 
/jiViKou.wevcMWrirdinl to Mr. ririd.Mi'S  ̂
ortti ' h  llc(.iburn. rc ln rn cd  ■ Mrs, Leo. .and. M r ,B i l l
'Cali- boirio oil iMtturdny a f te r  Iniing awpy i || rtrtl.), ‘bvliilo tlio consolation - prizes 
, V i l l : ‘iovernl;mrtni;hH:(lKhhig,: . ) '; ; - I w ent to :Mr, lind Mrs.TGeorKc ;Ohirk,
. i :Mtv Jack . M'vtni (,ef Bqnycr I’oitit!'.,M)(!:iiViij!;'y. Clark and Mtvstor George
I’Ornla and Mrtxuio, whoro they
.spond tlitriwintor .jriontlin, ) ■ ), 'loo  Il'uni of rv vTi) lhdut !')p;,,;,..M
^4T1u5 Rev. Hugh 'Nixtin. will condnet. ri'>4i‘'’0Prii.|y. puri-hmmd tli'a :propin'ly {r;iark,) ) " t' ;:) : )"))
■ ■('•(• and 'rhnnkn- belonginir to tho Inin Mra. I'uliuw, i ipvfv('.d’)-nortis. w h ich ' Woro HcrvfuI
:tlm Trulieu’ AuxlHriry of tho club
t h o  n n n n i ' l  A r n i i R t i c o  ................................
giving ;scVvico rit tho Uniti'd Church ri^iiitprl mri tbq Linholia  ̂Dqiut .lUiiul, 
on Suriduy rtoxt;,M6v, 9 t.b; wldlo iipo;. U d  nnd'Mro, llu n t lintl futipdy
c ia l' nnniic will bo rendered, by; Airs, i “hbVtd vvpck...
Mclnt;rts1b: of Elk Lnkrt,. ; A . hearty) 
riviirition is oxtondod to nil. ;;: I
dins Mtdly Blncestond, .who. hasMis c U p
becir visltiruf n't.;, the' honio of . Mrs, 
]'’iko, le ft  on .Sunday i’or Vancf.aivor.
won by M m  Martin, KftfimTiwhero^ nho vSlI visit for n w cek’or ton | c  
I nnpplied the rnurdc. About ‘ I
Tl.'ftl iz0.f1 ■ <11 rt kt kVk/-«»k 4 Vk 1 *«r I-V A I 111/vf* ' ill
By Re vInw Rcpre«on t a Ii ve
b y . ,  . . ...   .,
.riftov'ihe .’ctirdfj, ;Ayere ,vory much;;«n- 
Joyed,, ■" "I; :!■
: ; Connneirt}lng next ; Tuosdriy : ;tho 
elpb; is):holding)vcardi»i)ovory.:: wriek 
•Ne-Vt '
$40.00 W as realizrid
DANCE AT COVE 
ON:SATURDAY
') holding )vcardi»i)’i ..  
TucHday., Nov, I ’Jlh, prrtgreiwlvo 
nd bridge w ill  be W ‘
Ul. J" VM,.
Ot.i ami plnyod,
Gn Friday.;Boc!. l.'lth, cammjincing 
at 2 ;ftO, a iiav.imr Avlll ;bo held;by ; the 
club which will b:l Tontinriod in the
. .  J " . ' . . . I ' l l . . '
' 4
rem miles
Another o f the jolly old Lime 
danccB w;;i nr ntui t'u;'; h..; ..umm;,
. , . . ,  . ... . ;fea;iure ihrt         , ̂
riie regu la r monthly mooling of .anmud ball of tlio Santdeli Pn'incerLpvertii'ig with 'a  ' cnl»i\rot. 
t,lu‘ T.ndloid Aid of the Unittul Church 1 Society -vvhlch will be ludd on .b'ridny,'' 
will be bold on Wednosday, Nov. 1 ,‘t, * Novnmbor i Gtli, in tlio A gricultnrnl 
a,t ;t o’clock, a t  the home of Mrs, , G'd'*
Sum Rrethour, E as t  Rmul, | b,ov, llnglv.Nixmi. of 1''iiirth.dd) will
Mr, and Mrs, G, D. Taylor and ''onduc.t. tho AinilMi.icc and TIvMiks- 
favnllv moved veiiter'lay to tho houHO giving imrvdeo .’d; ibe United Giiurch 
on Third S treo t  they hrivir roAriitly o'l :Snridii,y, November lO tb, ii.f; 'II 
pnrcluwed from Mrs, A, I'tanieln, n.m. A eca'dlal invitation is ox’t.Ond..
Mr, and Mrs. J. .ttsihley moved lust;„wJ"to all voteruns and,, fricndu,
! I ■ ;r hk V i.' ;u I. '.ml I 4, tjs • ♦ 4 * . - . .. I . .1. ,t- ..A .-...,-,..4,.... ... .; . U JUv i I,  ̂ * 4 4  . 4
nigh t  (Nov,  9 l h l  in tho Dtiop (.kwo !.,Streot, wld rh  huH boon u n d e r  ctup. I f p r  ttio I ’opity Day ..:iuiitl lu in »Mtrtrgrt 
Hnll.i Dnncing
I C'Wldrcin’s ■' Farty HeM 
At Fwlford'Havbour
Bv Revbnv Urfj>roi>enUillv«
iTnd''0!U> HARBOUR, Nov. 7
Mim '.UlltTofd, .Wrikrilin c n t c r t n i n H .  ft 
i i'..u.iulii lit her home at bulfon  
a .Friday evening, tho OC'-
I r- 4-!. ■■■■'. .. , ^
; An excellent crowd; turned out to 
pnjoy; the: ftin )6n)T uesday evening,
Oct. 29th, ) w^
ef^ Nimth). Saanich; held their sixth  
railitary GOO rrind iaoicial in the 
_ , jtural.,Hall,)Saanichton).);';.');..;));:)'.
■ The hnll was lirindsojriely decorated ' 
with flags through the.jcourtesy' 'of F.
Jeune 4̂  Bros, Ltd., Victoria,
'Mlhtary 500 was' ' played at 49 
tables, Tho ; winners of the prizes 
wore!. .1st, Mrs, ,Hull,,, Mr. Hall, Mr.
'Toalier arid L. Hagan; 2nir,'Mr.' anil 
Mra, Prank * Doherty. M r) and Mrs) ' 
Prank J,, S ch l: 3rd, :Mrs, J, B. Road- 
ngs. Bonny jRciadings, Mrs, A. Devi- 
aon,, A. D eviso il; 4 th, W. D, Micholl,
B. Michell, R. Michcll, T. Mjchell; ' ) 
5th, Mrs, J, T, Hnrrison, Mrs, J,
Roberts, Mr. J. Mitchell, Mr, J, Rob-
...................
wrown, aira, vv, u, umrite, rai's,
Seara, H. L, RickottSi Mr, Jomiii, M r,
Wateva, ;"'Mra,'))’Tyremrin‘)''';MrH.)''Den''.’v,;:;':.':))‘);i?;|i 
niuori, Mri'N, Shillitto wnn ihe win- 
no»; casseyole diiih.
Muiilu lor the evening was, provhl- ); 
ed by Findlor's jorcheatra.
.4:::..:).;.:".:. .4":-: ' ' ' J . : . ' . . . :4 .4 'V  ;.'S:
G a l i a i a d ) l 8 | a i M
ii;:.
')TSLAND,).4'Nov. "';7.-i-A'):’)') 
very rinjoyablo ovoning twnn lapcnt at 
the homo, of ,G, Gooygosou,; whoro ho))) 
entertained at a dance Monday, Nov. 
4th,')iri horior). of Gapt. and Mrs. E ) )
hot rtrieio. Among thorio prosont 
w ere: Mr, and Mrs, B, Robson, Mr,
nml Mrs, I,
H a r d y , ' M r .  a n d  ’
Bennett, Mrs. Lord, .Mlumm:B. Geor- 




will:Corilinri('::frfmi: H rstructimvrt’or the : iuihL :fuw luunl-bH.: q ul a h L .M<r uii: . w ' j ‘ Vii"’' ' rirt’iriT/,,)’
l.ri 12 t."' a thrc'o-plccn orflioKlrii, A riy-' Mpr. A. Diiuiclrt mul Mi'in l.iliulym.)b>'ri''ib'!i .urmich ul tlio jpr'ity. .jhu. iliibir,, , \ ^
on
ono. wishing.. 10 : (Ulond who lum; im ;i DmiiolH lul'i on Tui'miay I'oi) V 
im an., uf irurv.pmfiilum i..;t kM. iu. 'b... ' *’) r i ' i b  In w )
touch with 'Mr;.  Lidgnto rind Im w i l l  
(400 th a t  yo'u jvn.4 trikon out luiii buek 





 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) : , .  i  Guldoa,. ririd. Hvi
(lorrio ill. Mini too our diaplay of Vlvm. in;u, umi
■;4)a e;.;,;,,„,:ciiu4'y;,r)i;;, s.intI '-':-™'..';;; )
in, pluylnsr gumrm and  siottlng
’ . . . . .  ,  -  ....................f\n T'4. .S-l:
riAv»(l/w ritm :ho1dln(:j,/'« Ivory orijiiyublO:
.'(.It of. . f r i ! A ; V ' W r t r l V : i n ' i v r i ' 4 - 4 r i t . ) : V » m T  Mrs,
F c u p t  i l i i l l  . ' ' . f r o u t . t h !  .’ o r t  i  R ,  M i L v v t o l l ,  U ’ j ’ l  -
.il’l'io ;" guests 
' ■ 'Mn»..
Bur*
aririinrl, It is not known;if insuranoo 1 For ridmission pijcu tin n to tlr
"Wriri' 'carr|a(h"':.. ;;.4 V''';'."''V ';;4:. ; )*')*::.I n g : E v e n t s  c o l u m n , ":;:i..:4
buctuilful ;(;’bri4rtum f i-nrds.; '.) Now : tlio; Gtiido :riU{| S au Ha  .u’om .uu■■uu11-. i ' . t . “t Mm
iW ,'0,1? Vi,v»„ii u l ' i t i t .  r o a H o r m l i l o  p r i c e s .  ' - Io  h iv  m r’l u c k .  'X iu u  v  l o v I ' J v  I r tM oea o f  , p e l ! ' . ,  . M l ' . ' a  .: l«i,iriri . M O I nii ,^^iyi. ' t ,  ’
tl'iu ('krill* 1'livviow .Dtlleo,:'Tbtrrt .titrool, . . i wnrri '’.viit luv i« r  liau.', i;..!;:,) .uuiriv m u* !.iVlniH;'i,;;.urii*tiu .rwfriA'’ ......
'4''''';"'')' 'r''.'fiim''..Allicil' Chnpiar,."LG.D,E„')wiU.<:;U!!i .tuitnblu
York, K,':.Garrt;) .
rlclt, E , , Ambrose, B ) Lord,; B. Ben­
nett) IL'‘Grtarg<!'U'*rt)J))George«Art,' 'M, 
H awthorne,;)' J ,  ■.Humo/:'."'MaHsr«,'4v IL;':::))' 
ErioplniuJ,__»Vj^_.iiarii.v,_.i.>, A . ...
11. York. A, (icorgeaon, T. Koniion. ;
.T.-Hea(l,'4McMillan,.'4johnntonoL':nn(l,i¥’i;:fei;®; 
MasterH'J...HawUioriia,.R,:Hupm.and 
O/'EobBon, ' " ' ''
Muaic wriii aupplied by A.lGiV’rgo* ; ,i')'
pori/JvIoliiH i.nd G, '
o  1r , r  m u o ,  'r i r i ' . i r iy . r iru* .  | . M ( U ! o i , y ) r i r i ‘V r i  ' ' ' ' ' ' '  '. L.r Curri , ,m. yifu . iKv.ipy Erifi-n and Miss Ib.uu Cearley. at nmlnlght.
'I')’
) ■ ' ! ; "
: .,4 ' )'4-"!  ̂ 4 .■
)V'' : I'")
^;4.'  '  I -  . )
'"4 mm
'. '4 ',.
PA G E  TW O S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Is la n d , B .G ., T h u r sd a y , N o v e m b e r  7 , 1 9 2 9 .
SAANICi PEMINSULA AND GULF
) 4  )
A; w eekly jiewspaper circulating throughout the famous
H ugh' j .  M c In ty r e , Publisher and Editor.
^ E liz a b e th  G . M c In ty r e /  A ssociate Editor.
", / Phones: Office, 2 8 / Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription, 81.00 per year in C anada; 81-50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
: ) /  A ll contributors of articles or new s items are requested | PÔ '̂ êts of public. If you don’t get it it is because you do not 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tucsday noon.
'A d yertisin grate cards furnished upon request.
out in print. That i s : “Don’t buy more space than you can fill 
with brains.” ■
There is a drag to well-directed cam paigning in the press, 
which the unitiated will never realize. The man who thinks 
that he is donating to charity w’hen he inserts an ad in the 
small-towui w eekly is due for a great surprise, sometime, some­
where. He will go on stating that John Smith sells pickles and 
shoelaces until some w ide-awake competitor lets out the secret 
that he sells pickles and shoelaces cheaper than John Smith 
does. The minute this appears all of John Sm ith’s charity has 
gone to kingdom come.
When you buy advertising space you are buying a valuable 
thing. You are buying an audience to the public. If you fill 
yoiu- opportunity wdth commonplace and verbal trash, you 
cannot blame the public for turning you down in business. You 
have your chance through the public pre.ss of reaching the 
ing you are after— the ultimate dollar, cquarter or cent in the
For S.alo by
V a n c o u v e r  I s ^ n d  G o a ch  L in es
L im i te d  '
E f f e c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9  
V I C T O R I A - R E S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
. F X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  p h . 9 2 8 0  or 9 2 8 1 ,  S i d n e y  1 0 0  
L v .  V ic t o r i a  L v .  R T H a v e n  L v .  S id n e y
K A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO. L T D .
SIDNEY, V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., Thursday, N o v e m b e r  7 , 1 9 2 9 .
- THEi-’-RlGHT' C O M M U N IT Y  S P IR IT
•  ̂ ■' (Okanagan Commoner)
Every once in a while in the strenuous, and more or less 
selfish days of this modern, highly organized period of the 
world’s,-history, some little incident of downright unselfishness, 
of the practical application of the Golden Rule, comes to light 
which doeYall good, w’ho hear about it, arid revives our belief 
in the innate goodness of the m ajority of our fellow  men, a 
belief which is frequently in danger of; being wholly destroyed  
w hen.w e read of.so much deceit, dishonesty, cruelty and crime.
Such an incident, causing a warm glow  in our hearts, oc­
curred in the Carievale District, of'Saskatchewan, a few  months 
ago. 'W hen Stanley Dugan and his eldest sop, Garfield, died 
within three, months of each otheiy leaving Mrs. Dugan and 
eight sm all children, the neighbors decided to help put in the 
crop. Therefore,,on a given day, eighteen tractor's gathered at 
the Dugan farm and plowed; 160 acres in  seven hours. The 
I T ■ L_: ■' ;and seeded the field.
fill the space you buy with brains.
f J. F. SIMISTER /
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  K E .Y C O N  A V E .  O p p o s i tn  P o s t  O ffice
All Best Makes in MEN’S UNDERWEAR,
including Penm an’s 71, Penm an’s Preferred, 
and Penm an’s 95!
BOTH COMBINATION SUITS and SEPARATE  
Sizes 34 to 46 
W o m e n ’s Silk U n d e r w e a r , H o s ie r y  a n d  L a c e  C o lla rs .
“Review.” '
Sft
IT m theA D V E R T I S E
' GET IT AT
Hollansls’
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY I
C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y  L E A V E S  
D A IL Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
Esr ’Phone 69, SIDNEY, B.C.



























x l l .5 5  p.m.
’'’Lay over Sidney, xSaturday night 
onl.v. ’'’’'’Leaves Sidney via R est Haven 
SUNDAYS
5.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
19.00 p.m. ------ -̂------  --------------
Tf.vy" L e a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D e p o t
S u b j e c t  to  C h a n g e  W i t h o u t  N o t i c e
t i t : - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S /ERV LG E CLUB j
M anufacture your goods in Sidney 
where you get an industrial site for 
almost a song, and taxes are LOW!
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  a n d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
 ̂ O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G
Canadiah Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines, and Electric Home
Water Systems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GA.S, p e r  g a l . . - . .2 5 c  
Foot o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  10  S id n e y , B .C . K
Neighbor women provided.the “eats” for the “bee.” W hile the  
“bee” w as'organized and m anaged by the Carievale I.O.F. iSTo.) 
20, i fw a s  carried out as a community enterprise arid is typ ical 
of the community spirit which pr^evails in the Garieyale district. 
It was this same spirit that animated the early pioneers in 
: , -Eastern Canada who--joined forces in conquering the virgin
r„ forests, built .roads, schools,'churches, grist mills, and in one
“bee” after another assisted each in turn to build houses and 
, barns. And when this “last great w est” was opened to settle- 
) . ment, the same .spirit prevailed, neighbor assisting neighbor
/the)
foundations laid for the successes of today.
It was the cultivation and practice of this neighborly com-
■ up, modern m eans'of communication expand, the vacant spaces 
' _fill up, and a more highly organized and m echanical develop-
.. ment takes, place, there is danger of this fine old feeling  of
neighborliness disappearing. It would be a pity if this should 
' happen, and it is vastly encouraging to learn of such a happen-
: ing as that at Carievale.
. And if we are losing som ething in actual practice of the 
- community spirit in our larger centres of population, it is grati- 
' fy ing to "knov/ th a t .it  still prevails in the hearts of W^estem
- Thirteen tables of 500 were in play 
at the club on Saturday evening, the 
prizes being awarded to Miss May 
Bawden and Mir. Albert Cremers, 
who won in  a cut from Mr. "VV. Mcll- 
moyl.
Conversation ran high, the main 
topic being on ’ th e ' success of the 
Hallowe’eii/dan ce held, the previous 
Thursday. ’ :, /
, ,After/refreshments;,had; beeir serv­
ed, the imajority) of the members ;:and 
guests who had hot completely yvorn 
themselves out on the ,T hursdayeve- 
h ihg’;g-ot;:up/tO: indulge ; in the danc­
ing/,, : /T:; 4;y, : ,;4 q,,4 ■ /■:'
1 G 0 L K ? 2 | U
■ T H E  J IG G E R ”
Tlie m en’s monthly medal compe­
tition  'willir:vbe;:played: next .Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 9th and 10th.
The annual general m eeting of the 
North Saanich Golfs Club %vill b e ,held 
at the club house on Wednesday^ 
Nov. lo th , at S p.m. ,
B .C . N U R S E R IE S  L T D .
If r u i Y t r e e s )
H A R D Y  P L A N T S
; E. B o s lie r  - - -  T h ird  S tr ee t
,/ /P h o n e / :  8 9 / / '  S I D N E Y , /  ',B.C.:“/,'
men and women.hTbisvas strong as ever in the niorq rem ote and
nibrieer.idisti'icffi rif t.hri Wh.qir firirll
operative efl'orts for the' welCaro of all, regardless of race, lan­
guage, creed, or w orldly  possessions.
H elpful as the neighborly assistance extended by th e  
people  of Carievale district undoubtedly w as to the bereaved
W idow  Dugan arid her children, alleviating: her. sorrow and re­
moving worry from ,her niind, w e venture to say th a t  those w h o  
participated in extending th a t  assistance found a g low  of sa t is ­
faction, a joy, in rendering this service far greater than  any  
' rea lized  by them  from any successful vcntnro undertaken in 
their own behalf.
Furthermore, the neighborly  spirit and co-operaliun thus  
iN:; ; tile uuiting uf .furces 111 tiiu jnn’Loivnanco ol u
splendidly unselfish elTort, cannot fail to loaye its i.mjiross upon  
tho w hole community. It must inevitably make ea.sier the .set- 
fiTY. ; v . \ t i  of oiiinion
w hich arise in all conimimitios reg'iirtling .school, cinircii, muni­
cipal, and other local an’airs, It means that not W idow  Dugan  
alone, but tho w hole  ciinnnunity has lioneibfi'Ml, b e c a u se 'th e  




: BRADEN :& ROSS
?PHONE S id n ey  iio -x  
B R E E D ’S -GROSS R O A D
p/'ind and rain 
pet 1,000 ■.
of order
W in d  a n d  ra in ,  c .ausing  22  
: /  c a s e s  o f  c a b le  t r o u b le ,  p u t / :
/  a b o u t  /IjOOO V ancou-vcr: t e l e ­
p h o n e s  o u t  o f  o r d e r  o n  O c to -  
! b e r  1 7 .  T h e  s t r o n g  w in d  s w a y - /
; e d : th e  c a b le s  ,a n d  x a u S e d  
c r a c k s  in  th e  s h e a t h s ,  p e r m i t ­
t i n g  r a in  to  e n t e r  a n d  w e t  th e  
i n s u la t i o n .  T h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
th e  t r o u b le  d e v e lo p e d  o v e r , ,  
n ig h t ,  a n d  t e l e p h o n e ’m e n  w e r e  
io u t  a t  d a y b r e a k  to  m a k e  re-: 
p a ir s .  T h e  t r o u b le  w.as d i s t r ib ­
u t e d '  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  G r e a t e r  
-V a n c o u v e r  a r e a .
B.C. TELEPHONE; CO.
“ T h e  W o r l d ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y
/G©: East TLroiigli /tlie/;/ /
/  Two Trariscontinental; Trains, D aily  
, Tln-ouglT Stariclai-d and /Tdnr 1st Sleepers 
’ Compartment (Observation: Cars /
T h rou gh  B o o k in g s  /a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on A ll  A t la n t ic  S te a n ish ip  L in es -
Apply for particulars: and res­
ervations tO: an y/agent o f the
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  
V ic t o r ia ,  B .C .
O N E  R IE G E SO R  A  C A R L O A D -  N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R /  T O O  S M A L L  /  ——  ,. : —̂  :  r 
/ M O D E R M I Z E | Y O U R b ^ ^ ^  ;/:,/•
If your home is old and .out-pf-datc---i1; you feel 
, that it, is/looking: shabby beside; the/ne-vv) houses /
- / ;/ of the neighborhood—-then you w ill’be interested :
' ■ in what modernizing can do for you.
• , , , /I'’dr 'modernizing' is making old houses .every- /’
; /wlier'e /nt.o  /cheery,., /minfortahlo : attractive  
;)/ /hom es at moderate/cost.. What;dt i s , d o in g/for/ 
/;; /:;/, ollior homes it will do for yoiir.s.
'We will be pleased to tell you'’how economically  
;: 'rind quickly your’home can/be/modernized-—how ,
a new :,.eiitranco, ’ verandah, or, a .sunroom -rtdll 
improve it, Y’c will show you how windows, 
flaova and partitions can bo altered at moderate 
co.st, giving you; an up-to-date rosidenco of 
gicatly increased value.
Modei-ni'zing your homo i.s a good investment—
T w ilt pay w('tl in comfort and enjoym ent as 
W('ll as in dollars. Ask us to go over YOUR 
home and mal;o suggestions for modernizing it.
I I
- O r— 0 -
About every ;io often yen bear some fallowa Ihlkiiir; alaniL 
tho woiului’ful lioys and {rivl.H of ymiw-i pa8b lUi imqum well.
'
'■
But jii8t takc;; n/ littlo Hini(/ aoirie d iiym  
folk« comiiigr from tlu i/publie /fichoo They; eujrubt /tie /8ur- 
puKsed, rogiirilleas of how many yearn you ko b u e k , / /  / ; /
’ : b u y i n g ::n e w s p a p e r '4Sp a c e / ' ’ ^ / •"/■''Y:.,
Soirio people .9eom to tliink tlintTu‘!W.«tpupor ,sj)a('o doefiri’t 
nmounl: to riiiich until they  try to buy it. ll'heii th ey  find out 
th a t  publicity ia a yaluabk) thinj?, ' Tliero on ivcaulion  w hich
' w o cun lUTc lo  all who intoml to Indulfbriin tht; (le.sirii to come
’■ ■' I,-,. '
, / ' / A / ,
Vh/.,,'
1 and Hospila!
■ %jo X n iK ir  n n it i’ir i/
SEMI-PRIVATEI'WARDS''':-■•SURGICAL'W  
PRIVATE ROOMS - MATERNITY W A R D
Ilatilrt ft'p' Idw' ftf"S91 «,/'■■'■ ive"’■■•'■<■ h'l/{"fr/i’,'' ''r
'/;YEST;LlAyEN)foi/RSutii
.TEIJti»RONES<':3inN,EY;':,05' > 01 .L/
’'/,;„■, /■;' /,'r/g'(i»i'(.:'fwtir,:OT,/' /''■’)
,//,,. /, ; rrf/'fiHiqycKci/jg/wv/ / / ’;/
Public Worifii Dopftrtimmt 
NOTICE REGARDING DISCONTIN- 
UING AND CLOSING ROAD 
„' ' NEAR,„DEE{»:,COVE /  /
NO/l’lC F ,is  hereby given tlint, un­
der the autliorlty, conl'crred hy Sec- 
tiuh I I of the “Highway A d ,"  Chap­
ter tn:i of the “Revised Htatii.toa of 
llrilisli Colum bia,' ;i:9:M,” it is the 
intention of the updersignetl, arier 
thti’ly,: (lif)) rinyH /from date, to dls- 
eoiitliiiie and cloKe’the 6(1 I’oot road 
ailuwaiiee adjoiidng and itara'lltsl to
* . . t  l . v V j }  ( >  U i  1 . i i i l  I H . ' L I  i u
kallway Company’s i'lg1ii.'of-\vay, as
'P H O N E S :  G cu crn l  Offum, 6 |  R c ln i l  Office, Mr, F r o s t ,  1 2 8  






















J .('ti j*'H 1' V̂No'.n
4'/ ''•I /; 'tv 'do/'
I  L u m b e r ,  3 a s h ,  D o o r s  a n d  A l l i e d  M a t e r i a l s
lll'JHli
’P h o n e  5 2  S id n c j y
li’or ymir vequirenu'nts of 
HAY, GRAIN, ELOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
//):L7*''-/”' "4 ■ /-f ) ' ..............C.' 
wT;?.'
AgentHWl’or 
lltJClKimFIIHdyS;; “’ITICr,TI*nL fibNNiE’S::s e e d s ,'’ / / ’p i  
UOIHN'HOOD'FLOUU: ’ p i
;U176, save nnid except the imrtherly 
I’O fmd. thoreet' tn provide a eontinn- 
ntieii of the 20 :feot ladf road allow- 
anet' from J;iee|V Cove to, ihe higliway 
Ms catamiMiieO A/,v in (JH,i.J„lriliiih
CeUmrlda G azette/ alonff ftahl /railway 
right-of-way.'''':::"/
, ; . , / / : ' " . / ' /N . :S / : r j )UGl ' tERD,  , ; / • / / / . .A.
' '' '«»a,t/(, V f  pntoo. '•tr.-.rV'" 
T‘at'RanM"n:l:;'imilding:*,;:;', ,,;,/;"”/
” : V i c ' i h ' r h ' i ,  B , C ,
,,.,/,,,: :2nd,/0vi(dter ,  1929.,,,..
H ' Heve at last is wiiat every 
ft woman wants, an ELECTJUC ta 
|il IRONER that llta into the nn 
Ki kitchen and ivomi EVERY- f- 
TIUNG--1inon, idiirts and all. I'll 
P® It (locB four honra work in ^  
p  one, wiUmut fuHs or otVort, and ■/ 
''' dooH it lia w’cdl na tho moKt ex« rt* 
pert hand lanndi'ura,'
When finiahed it folda up hy I 
£1 movement with the tiias of the I - 1  
' ' (lm.'ert» !>nd rolh'into a com er. Ill 
*• , Denied nnd.cqtcratcd, by Elcc- is 
ia, tr ic ity ,'.
u  Cidl at onr aliowroom aivd H  





I t  i M U h
Dnu([iiiH St. *—• Lanalay St,
/;/; Victoria'^'B.C.
ESTABLISHED 1 8 6 2
' '‘The Wonder Store of Vic'5:or'ia”
.SpcciaiiHtfr in -
i i p n i e  F u r m 8 h m g . s ,  L i n e i i a ,  M i i e  C h i r m r  A r t  
lA ) l . t e r y ,  G l a s s w a r e ,  S i l v e r w a r e ,  C u t l e r y ,  
K i t c h e n w a r e ,  E t c . ,  o f  S u p e r i o r  M e r i t .
Gno' lTlco ()nly™*"Tho iowoHt powsildo fo r  ViualHv ’gooda thi i t  MOtHl 
_.; ' .no jnl lnlod'd'vrkcm.—I’odncad  , ( ? )„  io'..aolV,:thtitn.'':''-/.,'.,/''.A'/..,,:
/SHOWROOI^S; T:,- s t o r e y ; BUISjjiNG I
Cot'llVI/;(lovcrniiiciit/aiid 'Ilronghtori' Sirocta / : / / ”
L i * I,  uL 4̂
r:)r-rVjyv,':LT
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , N o v e m b e r  7 , 1 9 2 9 . S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w PA G E THREE
\ GODDARD & CO.
' Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SID N EY , B.C.
 ̂ E stab lish ed  30 y e a rs  in E n g la n d
. G u aran teed  to  R em ove Scale o f A ny  T h ic k ­
n e ss , P reven t L eaks an d  P ittin g , an d  P re se rv e  
j A ll M eta ls in  S team  B oilers on L and  o r  Sea, 
N on-in ju rious a t any  s tr e n g th .
S’SID N E Y  BAIIHFR SHOPA N D  P O O L  R O O M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chcwjiig Cniii, Etc, 
^F'Ladies’ H aircu ttin g 'W
WATCHMAKER
I repair watclies and clocks of 
quality. Any mtiice of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
])K. L O IJ O H -H R N T IS I'
Deacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: !) a.m. to 
1 pun., Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phono C3X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S t s .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
DR. R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E .  S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
Cross R d . ,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
A d s L
R A T E :  One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
ntimber will be counted as one word, each inititil counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, n  box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of TOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. T E R M S :  Gash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
luesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S  —  Suitable for ! F O R  S A L E — Kohler Automatic Elec- 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab- j trie Light Plant, 800 watts, one 
bits, etc., neatly printed on good | year old, perfect condition. Apply
■V. E. Dunlop, R.R. 2, Victoria,bond paper, size 8 Vo x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fo l­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 




I : ' '
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(HAYW ARD’S)
■We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
ment a specialty.
//L A D Y . A T T E N D A N T //
; : /  /  Ri/ices /Moderate
i 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a .
//Ph” ,2235, ;2236 ,/ 2 2 3 7 ,/612I-L
S T E V /A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
L T D . W rite us for prices before 
purcliasing elsoM’here. 1401 May 
Slreot, Victoria. A lex. Stewart, 
manager.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  Phone Sidney 9Y.
F O R  .SA LE  —  .“Ipplos, eating and 
cooking. Orchard run $1.25, pack­
ed .$1.75. 'Phone IG, Sidney.
FOUND— Broach, initialed S. J. A. 
Owner may have same by proving 
property and paying for this ad. 
Apply to Box 4, Review Office, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOUND —  Lady's right hand kid 
glove, near Roberts' Bay. Owner 
may have same by paying for this 
ad. . Review Office, Sidney.
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G  —
kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs, wiring, stove repairs. Joo 
Mason, 'phone 109 Sidney.
W R I T I N G  P A D S — Good bond paper, 
size 5 Va X 8  V- inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, at the R e­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. If post­
paid, to  any addoss in Canada, 15c 
per pad.
iADIO— Crossley Three Tube, com- j 
plete, $35.00. Another Three Tube' 
Set, storage and w et B battery and 
trickle charger, $50.00 complete. 
W. Stacey, Sidney, B.C.
J. B O S H E R  A N D  S O N ,  Landscape 
and Jobbing Gardeners. Now is I 
the time to have your perennial j 
borders fixed, rock gardens made, 
to ensure success for next year. 
'Phone 8G-G or 89.





For information ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, COR; V ic­
toria, 16G5.
COME AND E N J O Y  T H E  F U N  of an
. “Old Time Dance” this Saturday] 
(Nov. 9th) in the Deep Cove Hall. 
Transportation provided, get in 
’ touch with Mr. 'Lidgate, ’phone 
G4-Y. Dancing fi'om 8 to 12, to a 
three' piecb orchestra. Doughnuts | 
and coffee. Admission only 50c.
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y — Arc you  
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting/ season from unwel- 
■ come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material th a t will w ith­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary c:ird. \Vbrding on the 
sign incorporates an extract'from  
: the Game: Act,, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
/ your property ; w ithout -your /con­
sent. For your benefit \ye/give yoiv 
. the exact wording on this sign:
N O  S H G O T I N G  O R  
' / ) . / / :  t , T R E S P A S S l N G / .
1 E x t r a c t  ; f r o m  B r i t i s h  C b lu ih b ia  
G a m e  A c t :  “Section 12.— No per­
son shall at any tim e enter, with  
; / any firearm or trap in his posses­
sion, or permit his dog to enter 
/ /  into/any. grbwing/pr/standihg gfairi' 
or upon" any cleared land or land 
under cultivation, not his own, 
without the permission of the 
V ow ner; and no person shall at any 
time hunt, shoot, or tr/ip, or with 
firearm or trap in his jiosscssion go 
upoir any enclosed land of another 
without permission o f tlie owner, 
lessee, or occupant thereof.”
; The signs are 18 inches in length
and 9 inches in de]ith. The price, for the genbrouk support gi -
25c each or five for $1.00, post- niiliiury 500 and social evening. No-1 ■games.  ̂ \\ hen suj.iper cam e around
b e ; SURE TO ATTEND the Armi­
stice Tea on Monday, "Nov.! 11th,-. 
in W esley Hall, under the auspices I 
of ..the Ladies Aid. A  good tirne is:| 
. assiired all. attending: as there are- 
a great/num ber, of attractions. /
t h e ; d e e p  c o v e  s o c i a l / C L U B
will hold their first dance on th e ' 
fourth Fridaj' in November (the 
22nd). Also, they plan to hold: 
their Annual is^ew Year's Eve Ball.
mMm
\iX' n V*;-'!'t.'
whatever your plans foe 
the future, tJic strong­
est foundation  
wliich to build is system 
ntic .saving in the bank. Bank of Montreal ot 
fers safety, convenience and 
compound interest for those




Establislied l8l7  
I N  E X C E S ST O T A L A S S E T S 8 9 0  0 0  0  0 , 0 0 0
A. S. WARRENDER
M h iin g er ,  S i d n e y  B r a n c h
NEWS
Bj
V I C T O R
G O D D A R D
.M//’
WHERE Y O U  C A N / O B T A I N  T H E  B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  IN; F R E S H  
M E A T S :
Beef, Lamb, Pork and Veal
“ D o  A  G o o d  T u r n  E v e r y  D a y  I” , t a b l e  B U T T E R — 2 Ibc. 
i :S A L Y '’B E E F r - - P e y / p o u n d /
f o r  ........................................9S c
2 Sc
ir-c ' a I Our combined Guide and Scout-
N O V E M B E R  2 6 T H  —  3 success.
tfil 6 —  Silver Tea and Sale o l There were 30 of us there, all in 
Fancyworu suiHible for_ Christmas com petition foi
g ifts. Guide.:;;&:/BrOWnie;'AssOCiar, l u , i - l : : . r . l i : " : : : i
tion —  in the Guide Scout Hall. „
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  o m . r - P "
/-'The '/Catholic' / Ladies/: df/v'.'Nprth 
iSaahich:/witit /to 'Giahk their: /friends I
P O R K  S A U S A G E  P e r  y o u n d  '........................................
B O I L I N G  F O W L S — P e r  p o u n d  ............................   2 8 c  -
i l l  F R E S H  A N D  S M O K E D  F I S H
F R U I T S  A.ND V E G E T A B L E S  IN  S E A S O N  .
! Dtuder.s in ‘L I V E  .STOCK. M IL K  C O W S  and B R E E D I N G  E W E S
F O R  S A L E
Chief./? ......... .
/ There were a number of prizes 
given for competitive :itunls ami
S. J. GURRY & SON
( . M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  ;F u n era l  D ir e c t o r s  
Close personal attention is responsible 
for the growing confidence the public 
/  is showing toward the service we 
render. ”
. “SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE”.
Office and Chapel: 'Phone 940
' : 980 Quadra/St. : / Day or Night
Shop 41Y; Keating . Res. 2CF;
HaferBros.'/'
M A C H I N I S T S
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’P h o n e  Office —  K e a t i n g
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d *
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAM UEL ROBERTS
P h on o  5  B e a c o n  A v e .
LADIES!
L E T  D O R IS  D O  IT —
S H E  K N O W S  H O W ,
At the T.adios’ Modern Halrdroaa-i 
ing Parlors, Halauth Building, Ilea- ] 
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono 114,, 
: MISS DORIS, Prop.
KEATING G A R A G E
Ropai VH A ccosHorios Towing 
DiF'PainloHH /I’ricos' , /; :/ 
>™. Day and Niitht Service —
, J. A. PATTERSON  
Onrago on E. Saanicli Ild, near 
Tomporfuico Ilall. K eating 41M
SUBSCRIBE T b D A Y !
Siinnich Ponmaiila and G u lf  
Islnnda Roviow /
$1.00 PER YEAR
paid to any address in Briti.sli Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
vein her / 29 tli,:;/l 9 29/
WEv;HAVE/SOME/N!GE clean Ydoms' 
to let by the day or/w eek. Good 
meals served. Sea Gull Inn. /
/  S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  /a n d  G u li 
Is la n d s  R e v ie w  
■ e i i i i / r f Y n - o i D t >  V 't tr  A  b ' ■: <{> A . W  Jl- JLjAV a js-iz-ai-v.
M c I N T Y R E  CHECKER BOARDS
A new patented board th atm ak es  
/the game of checkers//difi'erent.: 
/T h e  only radical change:in do,sign; 
of board made in thousands of 
years.'/; Each player uses: 1 4 /men,' 
instead o f/1 2 /a s  bn the old board; 
there are no double cornor.s,/)nit a 
zone in tho centre of the board 
' gives the same amount of protoc- ;
’ tion a.s the donble corner on the * 
old board. Boards sent to any ad-1 
drc.ss in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
X 17, neatly bound, not including 
checkers, for $1.00; size 12M-X 
'\2Vi, nicely bound, not including 
checkers, for 50c; or We have a 
nicely printed cepy of ni” v
game on strong reil colored heavy 
paper, with checker,s jirintcd on 
the same material that can lie, cut  ̂
lull f'.i' i'hiy't.g tl ' ge' " ; ■ '
dorful pastime for bright chihlren, 
and they haver the fvin of cutting 
out the eheclv'ors-'Hind tlni /coat is; 
only T5c jier board. iBcvlew, Sid- 
hoy,/B,Cl.' '"/'
SSLVERGREY  ̂
"  ̂BAKERY /;:





ENVELOPES —- Good/ wliito wove. 
No, 7, lOe per/package of; 25, or 3 
"paekaues for 25e at the Ileylew  
(O ffice,/Sidney, B.C. ./If/postpaidj 
: to ;nny address in Canada, 15c per 
/package./;” //;
$180C) BUYS NICE LITTLE HOME
IN S id n e y ,  /Owner /wishes to wii; 
ImnnHliatoly'/aH/ ho ;i», leavliig/;‘i.he' 
diairlct. An uma'iunl clumce for oim 
/looking for a/picd, ;h«ihb fo r /th is  
Bmall amoiint.(/;ll()X 21,' lleview  
Office,'Sidney, B.C.'" '/'
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
and our .HalcBinan will call.
TELEPHONE 73
wlwn in need of 
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES,
'/;f r u i t s ,'/e t c .'
/ W('/;//hnvo installed‘"a Frigldalvo ' /
/ Hystem to' koep/all/m eata in '/? 
>” iierl'oct condition// ” :■
. W e dblivor/cvery dny/"TW//
Cow6ll’.s Meat Market
THIRD ST.r SIDNEY, D i e .
;the”saridwlches. Cakes,'pies' and candy; 
seemed to just fade away, everyone ,// 
I getting all; that they;/\yahtod. o.f/'every-/' 
;t,hing.
W e wan t ' to th ahlc the 1 a d i c s of th e 
/C.O.D.E. :'and/ our parents,.///fpr;;;,;the/ 
uud time we had, as it was through 
.heir donations and help that it was 
possible.';”'V" ■ ,./■' //;.'((;,.///'■' /
At the: meeting:(last Saturday Cyril 
Stirling passed/his Second, Glas.s .Sig­
nalling; (He /is tho/'firiJit/to talvO 'the 
Morse Code and 1 hope that/m oi’o o f  
the (boys/will take it u]/; ;
Tuesday afternoon _ Eric Graham', 
Raymond Byes and Iain Wilson pass- 
led their Scout Pace for .Second Class. 
They had to go a mile in just 12 
Imniutes, walking 20 and running 20 
paces, alternately. It is a means of 






Brilinh Cnluinltln, Alb«rl««, 
Snricntcdinwnn, MtinItob«.
'PorsonnLAttdnllon '■'/// '/ 
' ( Always ,.(, ■
SIDNEY PH AR M A C Y
.■'.■.....piionoH •iii.L,ami' 42H  
tilDNfli.l''( B.
A BARGAIN FOR YOU IN NOTE- 
PAPER— 200 sh(u,its o f  bond ),).npor
(fiVaxRVa) with 100 envelopes in
rnatoh, with your namo and addroHS 
printed neatly in liliie on botli, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to .'uiy 
address in Ganndn. Oi'der youru 
witlunit delay, Tell your friendii. 
Wd havo filled orders for tins ss.uno 
' quality notepaper frr,b), .the (Juonn 
Clharlotio iHlands in tho wofT to 
Nowfoundlnnd in the oa.st, and dur
Vuiunio lu owniiii'fte in tiiii' btu.' m'i.j 
grown (o llu* pfdnl where we hav»e
one fast ,prc.ss devo,t(v.| exclusively 
to tiu) printing of mdeiiupor and 
envelopes. Roviow, .Sidney, B.C.).
f o r ' s a l e ' lcc/h/1 /  .n Quc'"/n'
Avenue. / All/  eloared,.'w ater/ light 
and.  tiduphone. .Hnap I'irlco,. $riO. 
/' Box 117.: Review 0.fficb/,;Bidnoy,/B.C.
Fo r  ' .OALE'. —• .Two b'd.M' on ' I'-leaeon 
■ / Avenue,( for Mnly' $050../ Apply .lo  
Box IT, R<?viow Office, Sidney, B,C,
General Hauling Rcniov.’xI.s
R o o f»  S h in g le d ,  T a r r e d  or  
R e p a ir e d
J. B. STOREY
.. . . ' S I D N E Y
Wood Dolivored 'Plipno 120-Y
TELL: THE '/ADVERTISER /yoir saw 
/ his ad. in /tho R oviow .: Tlittnh/.you.l
®  Real Estate-liisuraiice
/ io2.v/«;;«^
StT' STOP AT THE /
Yntos S t , / -—.-.-—.-.-; tStopVien Jones 
200 r o o m s , 10() WITH BATH  
JlooniH without bath I'liLfiOTirid iip. 
w ith  Imth $3.00 arid up, .
Res. - Pl'ionoH Bidnoy 1 HI
GENERAL 
HAULING
R. s! BESWICK, Sidr,ev."B C
Wood Coal
8080—PHONE-/8080
^  . « (  » . r -  4K 4 "  I * "  « " ■  . F '  . r  ^
T EIJ- THE ADVERTISER y<vu laSv 
his ad. in tlio “ HevhiW.”
IMPERIAL Stu'vice .Station
(W,"A./Btn.'coy)/
'/;, ( '//GAS,"/.'OILS/'(TIRES,'” / ” /
 GREAHEH."K('e.".'."
( Agent; for/ SPAHTAN R A D IO ’"' 't  ̂ ,, 





S I D N E Y ;'P H O N E
Change/bFTime,/:Sebt̂ .̂ ^̂ ^
R E A D  U P
D'aily'"/;„Daily 
a.im ‘ p.nh 
TI .50 ; 4/30 / 
10.02 / 2 . 5 5  
9.17/ : 2/OH 





















VICTOR' '.'BUILT nI'l'iia Won(h.''r f nl 'V l<:d.br Bad lie -.-/ New
.;. l.M', Fvery ;,.Dotuil”;.'-)̂ ';;in'.,('n'( 'Gbinpuet, 
i I'&i H cM Utiful '/Cubliiet in' W alnut h'iniHh, 
New'fuihvittion, s'hiier-antonnitic/ tun 
Shg, excliiiiively Vh'thr, 'I'en/Bndlo- 
lr(jan( and i;onnt.ioim iinw , Tenniuuuni.».. 
c!,w. If iji nur 3\B,:i"ic Department. .'lUIKtliUltl
Price S225.00 .'.;':./'5B|!/'
I D i W : ! / D
i u  'lAlt
lliiillliriitilillli'iiillii
1 I  I ,  S ,  M  1 f* t l 
n * W1’’ 1 '(I'*
F A G E  F O U R S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B . C . ,  T h u r sd a y , N o v e m b e r  7 ,
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
P A Y  C A S H
Libby's Mince
' P H O N E
Meat—  O K  ̂
Per . pound  .....
Sw eet Potatoes—
Three pounds for ......
P A Y  L E S S1 1 0 -M
Cotton Cloves—
Per pair 20c and ......
Libby’s Pork and Beans,
25c
Three tins for .....__
F O R  T H A N K S G I V I N G !
%
»*4 >-ao)-o<ea»o «
; J a m e s o r f s  T e a
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian 'I'cas. Packed in 1 pound 
and % pound packages. .FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed aiul Guaranteed by
T H E  W - A .  J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
I
\ rP E O P L E ’ S  S U F P l V i  r
“ W h e r e  Y o u r  M o n e y  G o e s  F .a r th e s t !”
Raisins, 2 pounds for  ...........  25c
Tasty Sandwich Spread, per jar ....____25c








S A ^ l t H T O N ,  V . I .  'P h .  K e a t i n g  6 X
CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD.
Only One Gent Per Word Per issue)
J T •
,F IIT S  C H O C O L A T E  )S is pure
\ chocolate'"with sugar and m ilk solids
added particu: . m syrup jiprm;






■ f-... u .'l'u '.-y. <ijjjteii:.;--;
’Vkai.'i’?.'-
A  dtliRhtful sauca for 
slitxd^hanarias, bmtes 
OTul other frosli fruits. 
An aj|)l>«t{sinK, spre/id 
for bread). . .  D«llciou,t 
a.*! a  ieucroce with nvillt 
or water hot or coUl.
\  \
ENJOY A  TIN THIS WEEK
s. I'TtV a SONS (Oauail.ij l.limind, MoiiU’tiul. Quo
FRIDAY" —  Are little home was 
very discomfable .this, evning to the 
•Ir. member of arc fam ly when I got 
home frum Skool tliis p. m. on acct. 
of sum. Grades I got witch diddent 
moat with rna’s a proval. She seamed 
to think tliat my avridge wassent 
near high onuff and she got news 
about sevral I) merits I got all so. 
P>ut I dont see why she shiid ought 
to .wirry about my grades I am the 1 
witch has got to sufer by falyure.
SATERD.AY— I thot we was all 
set to go to the pitcher show tonite. 
pa and me was a going to the show 
wile ma Avent to a Comitty meating  
but w'hen pa found out was a tawky 
pitcher he woodent go because he sed 
he euddeiit sleep wheii they was a 
tawking. So we stayed home and I 
hit the hay erly becos I can't stay  
awake .just thinken about a pitcher.
SUNDAY"— They was a new kid in 
are class at Sundy skool today and he 
looks to me like he is a tuff bird and 
we diddent play enny joaks on him 
yet till we no a little more about his 
dispasishun. The teecher told him 
.she hoped she wood m eet him in 
Hevin and he sod. W ell if  you are a 
reel good gurl and dont sware and 
smoke Cigerets tnebby you .will have 
sum luck. I gess.: we., w ill . let .h im , 
alone. Foi’ :a wile. ,)
MUNDAY— Pa was leckshering me 
tonite becuz I ben in a fite) He) sed: 
whenever you g e t  mad :you, must try  
not to say ennything mean nor strike 
a lick. ,B ut if you d o n t : say enny 
th in g  mean nor soke sum buddy why 
it proves that you are n ot mad.
TEUSDAY— About: a Vs a dozen 
of us was envited down toi; Blisterses 
house tonite, and et pop corn arid ap­
ples on )acct.) it'w as h is’ berthday; a!nd 
i tryed to dance with the girls but 
they was very podiydancers" and there 
ft. .was all.ways; a: getting/under, mine.
;; WENSDAY-.r-The ./teecher ,ast what; 
war,, a Cdnntenial arid/.when ,: Jake /held 
up his hand she sod w ell Jake v/hat 
it is and he sed A cenntenial j s  a 
wirm Tvith a la rg e . amt. of logs and 
nil ' so ft. and is ; most genrelly all 
'.vays called a 1000 legged worm.
THIRSDAY— They has ben robers 
in town so las nite I tuk my sixty 8 
cts. and hid it in my stocken and 
ihrowed it in tho corner careless, and 
then layed awake the nite watch­
ing the stocken. No rober cum. No 
use hidcn the munnej’’. "Wirk for 0.
Major G. Boyer, representing tho 
Gulf Islands, Cbwichan Briy and Dun­
can, as zoning officer of the Cana­
dian Legion, attended' the funeral 
service of the late L ieut.-C ol: F. A . 
Robertson, "M.A., D.S.O., which was 
held on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 5th, 
in Victoria, interment being made in 
Royal Oak Burial Park.
THE CHURCHES
A N G L IC A N
N o v .  1 0 th ,  2 4 t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r in i t y  
H o ly  T r i n i t y  —  Mattins and "Holy 
Cominunion at 11:00 a.m. Special 
Armistice services. Preacher: Rev'." 
W. Barton, M .A .
S. A n d r e w ’s— Holy Communion â t 
8:00 a.m. Evensong and special^ 
Armistice service at 7 :00 p.m.
N o v .  1 1 th ,  S .  M a r t in ’s D_ay a n d  
A r m is t i c e  
3. A n d r e w ’s— Holy Communion at 
10:30; a.m.
GANGES
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 0 th  
S o u t h  S a a n ic h  —  Pastor: R e v .  M .  
"VV. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y'.P.S.— Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  Pastor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service-—7.80 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-^-Every Tuesday at 8 p.m. 




Adult Bible Class—-11.15  a.m. 
Public Worship— 7*.30 p.m.
Beaver Point-—
Schoolhouse—-11.00 a.m.
Fulford H a r b o u r -
Public "Worship'— 2.30 p.m.
P e n d e r  I s la n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h —-
Hope Bay— 11 a.m. f / : /: ;
. .G A TH O LIG .))./;;''
S u n d a y , : N o y e m b e r  1 0 t h  ;
/.: Hagan— 9.':06 )■■'/;,”" //)./ /'))))/)-■) 
S idney^ l0,:45.).'/ )  ;//;” )
,/.,/■;/S ID N E Y ' 'G O S P E L / 'H A L L /; ,  ) 
Sunday Service— 3 p.m. .'/ i'););. )),/:; 
W ednesday Service,— 8 p.m.
MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHObL)
)"'-i:' ../'/S.uilday, /November);l,Oth)' '.,ri).'v: 
Sunday School— 2.45 p.m.
/r?-'
i .
Miss Ruth Nelson of Victoria has 
been spending a week with her sister, 
iMrs. V. Eriiz, at Ganges. She return­
ed home on Monday.
Miss Evelyn Jackson has returned 
home after spending a month or two 
at Ganges.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton of Bamber- 
ton spent the weekend with his w ife  
and fam liy at Ganges. He was the 
guest of Mrs. H. Johnson.
Miss Frampton of- Vancouver is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. Abbot at 
Ganges.
Mr. Jack Sherlock of Bamberton 
spent the weekend at Ganges, where 
hg was the guest of Mrs. H. Johnson. 
•‘'■"'Mr. Harry Caldwell, junior, left  
Ganges on Saturday, to spend two or 
three weeks with his brother in 
Seattle.
Ml*, and Mrs. Wilson of Victoria 
have been recent visitors to the 
Island. They were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bond for a week.)
Miss G. Forbes of Victoi-ia arrived 
at Ganges on Tuesday, where she 
wilLbo the" guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson at “Barnsbury” for a 
week or two.
Miss Ivy Olsen arrived on Thurs­
day from Vancouver to spend a few  
days at Ganges, where she, is . the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bond.
A jolly  crowd travelled to Saan­
ichton on Saturday ; night last to pay 
a surprise visit to Mr. A lex. Verdier. 
Old time dances were enjoyed  
throughout the evening, after which 
a real old time lunch was served./ 
About 30 guests attended.
p—— — -".—rg f t m  <Ti o m
o
T H IS  I S  T H E  D A Y
O F  S P E C IA L IS T S !
A young matron would not 
think of giving herself a “boy­
ish haircut” or doing the hem­
stitching for her new dress. For 
these things she goes to some­
one who S P E C I A L I Z E S .  Why 
shouldn’t she turn to a specialist 
when she wants
C A K E S
for festive occasions?
We do not know how to cut 
hair or make a picot edge; but 
B O  kjiow how to make c a k e s !
SIDNEY BAKERY
Our M otto:
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’s W o r t h  
W it h  Q u a l i t y ! ”




N O T E P A P E R  B A R G A I N — Two hun­
dred sheets of notepaper, 5% x814, 
and 100 envelopes to match, good 
quality bond paper, with your 
name and address printed on both, 
postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only $1. Review , ;Sidney, B.C.
R. S. BESWIGK
IS S I D N E Y  A G E N T  
F O R
Night 'PhoiLe: 9-W "SS:
CAR FOR HIRE
W I T H  D R I V E R  .<
R e a d i n g s .& S o n  
S e r v ic e  S ta t io n
’P h o n e  1 1 2  
S I D N E Y , B .C .
Large and varied stock of new  
and used HEATERS and COOK 
STOVES. Prices from) $5.00. 
Bring your old heaters and get 
them made like n e w ,  good job 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
P I P E F I T T I N G  IN  A L L  IT S  
' B R A N C H E S )
D.'GRAIG:;;
’P H O N E  6 6  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
/felHngloii; / aiid/Afterta: 
Soodess Coal
! P b o n e : )  S i d n e y : 1 1 2 , - R e s ; 8 6 - F
;L i§ iE s i/:: ,/ j)
- Yqur Dainty/ Shoes can be 
)/ Artistically Repaired Re­
modeled or Dyed any color 
: '; except; “ Tartan”3--we draw 
; / ¥ the line at “that,” at / )
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
): ), B e a c o n  A v e h u  S id n e y
''"/)■/•■ ').'(Near).Pqst'/:0|Rce)/:) 
■Pairiless treatm ent—-n o  after  
effects!




i i ir a iio iig s i ®lll
II
/ B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ) - )
The children’s party on All Hal­
low e’en wa.s a great success, and all 
the boys and girls had tremendous 
fun. :Miss Thompson had thought out 
a lo t of games for them, and the Rev. 
Sym es/kept them: all: busy/with/'quick  
tests, which; were most amusing. 
A fter 'supper a t  TO p^m. the school 
children left, and the; older boys and 
girls-drincccl on till m idnight.) ;/ '
Mi.ss /yoru; Robson, who has been 
visiting  thisdast'woek) returned Tues­
day Tr onr) V ictoria ;/ also Mr. Fred  





CArrivcd top la te  for  la.it i s s u e )
Mr. Wm. Deacon and his daughter 
Caroline returned from their trip to 
the Ea,St where they visited Mr. Dea­
con’s old home, near Toronto, and 
many of hi.s former friends. Unfor- 
tviviately the d a y  a f ter his arrival Mr, 
Dcmeon lost his favorite mare which 
gol ,*,Ud.ed mi, u log.
Mis;; Caroline Deiu'oa lefi; again 
for Victoria on Monday with her 
yomitr limther Archie.
Alis.s Vera li.ubwon and Mr. ilnck.son 
l eft  for Vaneovivev Inst .Saturday, 
'.riie lunvunr jneetlng of the, Isjlarid.s 
braneh);,o,r;:l;hy „ Gnniuiian Legion i/was 
'udd. at.. Grandview. Lodge, on Friday




Six-room House witli 1 acDe?Be 
soil. Shade, apple and pt'arli t ri’e.s. .Shrnli 
bery and lawn. City vval-.er, light; and Icle- 
12.' Close to nice/sandy beiidth Ow paved
, BIRGH/RQAD/tM
:'¥/^ould Thake''nice?home .site . . t. v. ./a ;. )$450 
Induslrial'Waterfront Property
IN T H E EXCHEQUER
C A N A D A
C O U R T
»•
$350 up
OOP KUUSE TO RENT
w ll'cA W




B HITIS) I C O L U  M UIA  A D M  IR A L T  V
,'/.".:.;)/;;/:,.;);;/A'DISTRICT/'//.:;),;;;”̂
A U C T I O N  .dVVLR-'
. T I A L M O N ' T R O L L E R ”“ 5 5 7 ' GiA.’’ ■
Uniliir and I ' ly'vlrtno of'  veguint iona 
iiVadb by//: 1U«) :Governor  .in /Counci l  
lairf/unrit;; to/Seei lbr i  , 1/7, /CustomH/nnd 
Finhhrii»!fThTd,C(dh.>iV Acff).Chnlvtct: 43) 
U,S .U „.HI27 ,  ,/:.„. ,/ / /
/riio;/ Un i te d '  S l a t e s  / t r o l l in g  ;vewol 
‘Tl.'''? G,A,"  ;and  h e r  tach lo, /ap inu 'e l ,  
f u r n i t n r o g  eici ,  eoiulemiKHl’ o n '  tho 
lOlh Ju ly ;  1 9 2 9 ,  by a r i ' o r d a r - o f  tho 
h!:<eh(U|iior C o u r t  o f  C ana da ,  Britiali 
Cidvunbia A d m i r a l ty  DlHtrict, will bo 
iudd by public au c t io n  on TuoKday, 
N o v e m b o r  12th,  ,11)20, a t  3,30 p.m., 
a t  . the OauHoway IhmthouKe, I n n e r '  
.H nr lm ur ,  P o r t  (ff Vic tor ia ,  b y  direc- 
' t ion of  i tbe undc.T;(,ignod officer, hav ing 
tlm e u a t o d y T h e r e o f , Tenn.S; o f , Hale—« 
Canh. Rcfierve'  p r ice!  One'  thcniHand 
a nd  live Im ndred  d o l l a r a .  $1,500.00.
DESCRIPTIO N  
Length, 37 ft, fi inchci, Brtsadih) 0 f l)  
Depth, 4?i» ft, A h a u l  -1 lonn hMiden, 
Power)  10 II,P,"Enl<srprl»o’'' anBine.
,F(.>r f u r l h e r  partieulai'H and iiiHpec- 
"fl..,., nppP.'iitirvn m e y  l io  m n / b '  t ' ' , tlvA'
..'underidgmHl,
■/'/'■ '■ n . . , W ' . " G o n f i i N , ,/ /■/- 
;•// /Mnwhal  e£. the  j l r l t / s ih /Colnmbja  






Toothilll line as well as Many 
tiful greetings of bur own Workman- 
shipT Gall̂ â
yourself, pr^phone and pur represenf-
a t i v e ' ' W i l l ' ' & l l , o n ' ' y ^
' i(./
) i.uw i 'Ourih,
Vie te r la ,  I h t  
). 'Noy,;
"Printer5,Ptd3lishers,;Sta.tioners\ , / 
'Tliird;St^, ,,,Sidney,., ,,,:̂ ,̂Phpne„;28;
.hi)''''' :,‘)
('■'/>
